MASSES
Saturday 5:30 PM
Sunday 7:15 AM,
8:45 AM, 10:30 AM,
12:15 PM, 5:30 PM
For CHILDREN During
8:45 & 10:30 AM

WEEKDAY MASSES
8:00 AM & 6:30 PM
Saturdays 8:00 AM

SACRAMENT OF
RECONCILIATION
Tuesdays 7:15 PM,
Saturdays 4:00–5:00 PM

EXPOSITION OF THE
BLESSSED SACRAMENT
24 Hours a Day,
Every Day

CLERGY
Pastor: Fr. Sy Nguyen
Parochial Vicar:
Fr. Jeff Droessler
Parish Director/Deacon:
Denis Zaun
Deacon: Nick Sherg

OUR PARISH
MISSION & VISION
St. Martin de Porres is a
Stewardship and
Hospitality parish. As
Catholic Christians
guided by the Holy Spirit,
we are Christ’s disciples
dedicated to faith
formation, worship,
community life, and
service. All are welcome
as we use our unique
gifts to serve the world as
a visible sign of God’s
love.

Then will the eyes of
the blind be opened,
the ears of the
defaf be cleared;
then will the lame
leap like a stag,
then the tongue of
the mute will sing.

Isaiah 35:5–6

19767 Yorba Linda Bl., Yorba Linda, CA 92886
Office: 714-970-2771 • Fax: 714-970-5654 • www.smdpwy.org
Office Hours: Monday - Thursday: 8:30 AM - 7:00 PM (Closed Noon to 1:00 PM)
Friday, Saturday, Sunday, 8:30 AM - 12:30 PM
Calling All Face Painters

We are looking for 6 or 7 people interested in volunteering and have artistic ability to help with this year’s face painting booth at Oktoberfest. I will be holding one class on Wednesday, Sept 16, 2015 from 7pm to 8:00pm to teach the fine art of kids face painting. Volunteers must be 17 and up. Please call or email if you have any questions.
Tiffany Davila
714-904-5054
Rtbabcakes@yahoo.com

Oktoberfest is right around the corner, we need volunteers!

Volunteers Needed!

We are looking for 6 or 7 people interested in volunteering and have artistic ability to help with this year’s face painting booth at Oktoberfest. I will be holding one class on Wednesday, Sept 16, 2015 from 7pm to 8:00pm to teach the fine art of kids face painting. Volunteers must be 17 and up. Please call or email if you have any questions.

Tiffany Davila
714-904-5054
Rtbabcakes@yahoo.com

St. Martin de Porres Catholic Church

36th Annual
Oktoberfest

Adults, Kids and Families, pre-ticket sales and t-shirts will be ready to purchase starting September 4th. We also invite you to visit us at the Ministry Expo after every mass, during the weekend of 9/12 and 9/13.

Pre-Ticket Sales

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ride Tickets: 1 Sheet of 10 Tickets for only $20</th>
<th>(1 Ticket = 1 Ride Pre-Sale Only)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wristbands: $25 Good for Unlimited Rides</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Game Tickets: 50¢ Per Ticket (Regular Price)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TO ORDER: FILL OUT FORM, DROP OFF IN PARISH OFFICE, PICK UP FROM OFFICE 9/25 – 9/27

Deadline to order tickets September 24, 2015
For any questions contact: Susan Michael (714) 779-6340

“Like” us on Facebook!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ride Tickets</th>
<th># of sheets x $20 = $</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wristbands</td>
<td># of wristbands x $25 = $</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Game Tickets</td>
<td># of tickets x $0.50 = $</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Total $</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Name: ____________________________________________
Phone #: _________________________________________

Please make checks payable to: St. Martin de Porres Church OR Charge my (circle one):
Visa MasterCard American Express Discover

Name as it appears on Card ____________________________
Card # ____________________________ Exp. _____________

Signature ________________________________________
Sec. Code _________________________________________
Sunday preschool information can stay the same.

We need your donations for the Oktoberfest Auction!

It’s that time again, the Oktoberfest Silent Auction Committee is collecting donations for our fabulous baskets. Are you a business owner and would like additional exposure? Or, do you have extra gift cards going unused? We are looking for items such as: gift cards, autographed sports memorabilia, time share properties, or other wonderful items we can use in one of our baskets. Last year, we sold over 150 baskets over the course of the Oktoberfest weekend. If you are interested in donating, please contact Mary McDevitt (marym@smdpyl.org, cell: 714-414-6561) or Megan Hamrock (silentauktion@smdpyl.org).

Oktoberfest has over 30,000 attendees and we look forward to making 2015 the most successful year ever!

Thank You,
Auction Chairs - Mary McDevitt, Megan Hamrock, Paul Carnegie, and Bob Aulick

Oktoberfest 2015 Featured Bands:

**FlashPants**
80’s Party Dance Band

- Friday, 9/25, 7-11 80’s
- FlashPants 80’s Party Dance Band
- www.flashpants.com | FB: FlashPants

**Echo Love Chamber**

- Saturday, 9/26  Rock
- Echo Love Chamber: www.echolovechamber.com
- FB: Echo Love Chamber

**Wildfire**

- Sunday, 9/27  Dance
- Wildfire - Night Owl Productions:
  - http://bandbookingsla.com/wildfire/
  - FB: Wildfire
GOD BLESS AMERICA!

On Friday, September 11, the Knights of Columbus and the St. Martin’s Choir are teaming up to provide a Patriotic Dinner in the Parish Hall. Join us at any time between 6:00 and 8:00 PM for dinner with patriotic music provided by our own church choir.

ST. MARTIN YOUTH AT 9/11 REMEMBRANCE

Representatives of St. Martin de Porres youth ministry will be among the speakers for the annual “Light the Darkness” event presented by the Interfaith Council of No. Orange County in remembrance of 9/11. The event takes place 7 to 8 p.m. on Friday, Sept. 11 at Jesamyn West Park on Yorba Linda Blvd. and Palm. The one-hour program will include brief presentations, music, and a keynote speech by Paula Burton, founder of “Celebration, USA.” Celebration USA was started 25 years ago to help children learn to love our country by participating in activities centered around the ideals that make America great. The program will close with one of the final performances ever of Celebration USA singers, and a candle-lighting ceremony. For information, contact Mary Sennott at (714) 777-2266.

CONFIRMATION CLASSES

Your child is in Confirmation 1 or Confirmation 2 for the upcoming year you are required to attend a parent meeting on September 8th or September 15th at 7:00pm. Confirmation registration has begun, you can pick up a packet at the parish office or find it on the parish website, registration packets can be turned into the parish office. The last day to register for confirmation is on September 18. For more information please contact Gerardo Butalid at gerardob@smdpyl.org or 714-970-0514.

ST. MARTIN DE PORRES
YOUTH MINISTRY
YORBA LINDA, CA

High School Students: join us for our high school youth nights on September 6th and September 20th from 7:00pm to 8:45pm. Bring a friend and hope to see you all there.

Middle School Students 6th-8th grade: join us on Mondays for our middle school youth nights on September 14th, 21st, and 28th from 7:00pm-8:45pm! Bring a friend and hope to see you all there.

For questions contact: Gerardo Butalid: gerardob@smdpyl.org or Mary: McDevitt.marym@smdpyl.org

Pope Francis’ Laudato Si: God Be Praised with Father Sy Nguyen

Join our Pastor as he offers his thoughts on the Pope’s recent Encyclical. What does this letter mean for your journey of faith? Don’t miss this important discussion!

Wednesday, September 16th
7:15-8:45PM - Parish Hall

19th Annual Ministry Expo & Celebrate St. Martin’s 45th Anniversary

September 12-13, 2015 After all Masses – in the Parish Hall

Expo Activities: The Expo showcases our many ministries and organizations. Come and explore how your unique gifts can be used to make a difference in our parish community. Participate/Register for Faith Formation, Oktoberfest, Liturgical Ministries & more. Celebrate the parish’s 45th Anniversary!

Expo/Anniversary Highlights
- Opportunity Drawing for (4) All-Day Passes to Disneyland
- Free Car Decal
- Free Kettle Korn
- Tour new Child Care Center
- Order your custom-made 45th Anniversary mosaic cross (with % of proceeds supporting Child Care)
- Sign up for Parish Photo Directory Portrait Sitting and receive a free 8x10 photo and free 45th Anniversary Directory
**WELCOME TO OUR NEWLY BAPTIZED**

“Go ye therefore, and teach all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost: Teaching them to observe all things whatsoever I have commanded you: and, lo, I am with you always, even unto the end of the world. Matthew 28:19, 20

---

**CHILDREN FAITH FORMATION**

**REGISTER YOUR CHILD FOR FAITH FORMATION**

Registration is now open for all of our Faith Formation classes. You may register your child at any time by coming to the parish office. Registration for Children’s Faith Formation Classes will also be held during our annual Fall Faith Ministry Expo. This year’s Expo is September 12th and 13th after all the masses. Be sure to include a copy of your child’s baptismal certificate upon registration it can be brought to the parish office or emailed to Nicole Castillo at nicolec@smdpyl.org. Registration is not complete without a baptismal certificate.

Is Your child ready to prepare for the sacrament of First Holy Eucharist?

**Eucharist preparation is a TWO YEAR process!**

**EUCHARIST I (YEAR 1):** If your child is entering first grade (or second grade and has not yet completed Year 1) then this is the program for you! Eucharist One will be held on Monday afternoons, beginning Monday, October 12. You will have two session times to choose from: Session A 3:30 - 4:45 pm OR Session B 5:00 - 6:15 pm. The deadline for registration is September 22, 2015. If you have any questions please contact Nicole Castillo at nicolec@smdpyl.org.

**EUCHARIST II (YEAR 2):** If your child completed first year studies for Eucharist preparation they are ready for Year 2 where they will receive the sacraments of Reconciliation and First Eucharist. Classes are held Tuesday afternoons beginning October 13. You will have two session times to choose from: Session A 3:30 - 4:45 pm OR Session B 5:00- 6:15 pm. The deadline for registration is September 22, 2015. If you have any questions please contact Nicole Castillo at nicolec@smdpyl.org. *Children returning from Year 1 will need to re-register for Year 2.*

**KIDS OF THE KINGDOM:** Has your child already received their sacraments? DON’T STOP NOW! *Kids of the Kingdom* is a great way for children to remain active in our parish! *Kids of the Kingdom* continues your child’s education in the Faith in a fun-filled, learning environment. It is available to children in grades 3, 4 and 5. It can also serve as first year preparation if your child is of this age and not yet received the sacraments. Classes are held Wednesdays beginning October 7th from 4:00 - 5:15 pm. For more information please contact Nicole Castillo at nicolec@smdpyl.org or Curtis Keddy at curtisk@smdpyl.org.

WE ARE LOOKING FOR VOLUNTEER TEACHERS FOR FIRST EUCHARIST YEAR 1 AND KIDS OF THE KINGDOM CLASSES! To volunteer please see above contact information.

---

**Sunday Preschool:**

Children 3, 4, and 5, years of age are invited to be part of Saint Martin’s Sunday Preschool Program. Registration is open and classes begin October 4th. Please register your child as soon as possible before the spaces fill up! Sunday Preschool classes offer hands-on interactive lessons exploring the Catholic faith during the 8:45 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. Masses. Registration forms can be picked up from the parish office or accessed on our parish website. Contact Colleen Picou with any questions ColleenP@smdpyl.org

**Childcare:**

Childcare is currently closed for summer and will re-open September 20th so mark your calendars. Childcare will be available during the 8:45 a.m. and 10:30 a.m. Masses for children 6 months through 2 years. Please register your child as soon as possible to ensure adequate number of adult volunteers are trained to care for our children. Registration forms can be picked up from the parish office or accessed on our parish website. Contact Colleen Picou with questions ColleenP@smdpyl.org
COMMUNITY LIFE

JUST A REMINDER
SMDP Outreach Food Collection is happening this weekend. Green donation envelopes are in the vestibule (just ask a Hospitality Minister, if need be, and they will help you locate them); or you may contact the Outreach Center at 714/970-0147 or stop by during their operating hours: Mon/Wed/Thurs 1:30-4pm; or Tuesday evenings 4-6:30pm.

God Bless you, St. Martin’s Parishioners, and heart-felt thanks!

NEW EAGLE SCOUTS
Congratulations to St Martin’s members Joshua Runnoe and Matthew Caballero who earned scouting’s highest rank of Eagle Scout on July 16, 2015, from Troop 706 in Yorba Linda."

JOIN CUB SCOUTING!
Cub Scouting wants you! A sign-up night for St. Martin’s Pack 851, will be held on Friday, September 18, 2015 at 6:30 pm at the Yorba Linda Community Center in Activity Room B. The boys will be participating in Raingutter Regatta and playing Carnival games. Designed for boys ages 7 (1st grade) to 10, Cub Scouting combines outdoor activities, faith, sports, academics, and more in a fun and exciting program that helps families teach ideals such as honesty, good citizenship, and respect. For more information, contact Cub Master Jerry De Santos at desantos007@hotmail.com www.Pack851.com

NEW PARISH DIRECTORY SIGN UP NOW—BE A PART OF HISTORY - 45TH ANNIVERSARY OF ST. MARTIN
Our parish is creating a new pictorial directory to celebrate St Martin De Porres’ 45th Anniversary! Each family that has their picture taken will receive a Free 8x10 photo and Free Directory. There is no sitting fee, and additional packages will be available for purchase immediately after your photo session if you would like, though there is no purchase required. Sittings dates will start on August 24th and continue through November. Please sign up on the Saint Martin website (www.smdpym.org) to reserve your time and date with the link provided. For families with students away at college there will be a few dates around Thanksgiving. For questions or if you would like to be involved please contact Scott or Veronica Traub at 714.970.1042.

LECTORS NEEDED FOR 2016
We have an urgent need for additional Lectors this year for our various Masses, particularly Sat. 5:30, Sun. 7:15, and Sun. 12:15. If you have a love of Scripture and a desire to proclaim the words of Scripture at Sunday Masses, we need you! Please stop by our Liturgy table at the Ministry Expo on Sept. 12-13 and sign up!

EXTRAORDINARY MINISTERS OF HOLY COMMUNION NEEDED FOR 2016
We have an urgent need for Ministers of Communion this year for our various Masses, particularly Sat. 5:30 and Sun. 12:15. If you have a desire to share the Body and Blood of Christ with your fellow parishioners at Sunday Mass, we need you. Please stop by our Liturgy table at the Ministry Expo on Sept. 12-13 and sign up!

❤️ PRO-LIFE HELPLINE ❤️
www.optionline.org—800.712.HELP(4357)
OptionLine is a 24/7 call center connecting women and men to pro-life medical clinics and pregnancy help centers across the United States and Canada. OptionLine provides live, immediate consultations in English and Spanish and contacts are received by phone, email, chat and text.

Correction: Rally at Planned Parenthood Sept 19
9:00 am to 11:00 am at 700 N Tustin Orange CA

ACTION ALERT:
THESE BILLS MAY BE VOTED ON ANY TIME BEFORE SEPTEMBER 11:
Regarding SB128 the Suicide Bill is back under a different number ABX2 15 (end of life) identical bill with a new name. Also new bills AB775 (discriminates against and violates the 1st Amendment rights of 70 pro-life medical clinics in CA) and AB1177 (deregulates state health code requiring doctors to have ambulance (transfer) agreements to local hospitals).

PLEASE CALL AND TELL OUR LEGISLATORS NO TO ALL OF THESE BILLS!
Your opposition via phone calls and emails are working! To request a list of legislators to call send an email to respectlife@smdpym.org. Thank you and God Bless you.
PERPETUAL ADORATION

24/7 Adoration Going Strong! Our Perpetual Adoration has taken off and many people are receiving abundant graces. We are still looking for souls willing to commit an hour to Our Lord. Please log in to our website link www.smdpyl.org, and click on “quick access”, email us: adoration@smdpyl.org or call us 657-888-4631 to sign up for your hour. He’s waiting for you!

SACRAMENTS/RITEs

Anointing of the Sick
Call the Parish Office with your request.

Baptism for Infants
Come to the Parish Office to pick up an information packet (3 months ahead).

Funeral Rite
Call the Parish Office at your earliest convenience after the death of a loved one for our Bereavement services.

Marriage
Call the Parish office for an appointment with a priest/deacon at least six months prior to the planned date of marriage.

Reconciliation
Tuesdays 7:15 PM, Saturdays 4-5 PM

SCRIPTURE

Monday: Col 1:24 -- 2:3; Ps 62:6-7, 9; Lk 6:6-11, or Labor Day, any readings from the Mass "For the Blessing of Human Labor,” nos. 907-911
Tuesday: Mi 5:1-4a or Rom 8:28-30; Ps 13:6 Mt 1:1-16, 18-23 [18-23]
Wednesday: Col 3:1-11; Ps 145:2-3, 10, 13ab; Lk 6:20-26
Thursday: Col 3:12-17; Ps 150:1b-6; Lk 6:27-38
Friday: 1 Tm 1:1-2, 12-14; Ps 16:1b-2a, 5, 7-8, 11; Lk 6:39-42
Saturday: 1 Tm 1:15-17; Ps 113:1b-7; Lk 6:43-49
Sunday: Is 50:5-9a; Ps 116:1-6, 8-9; Jas 2:14-18; Mk 8:27-35

WEDDING BANNs
Loc Doan and Emily Jane Sunga
Eulises Mendoza and Brenda Prevado
James Bennett and Joanne Schliecher

MASS INTENTIONS

Saturday, September 5:
8:00AM (Fr Sy) Christine Fitzpatrick, George Harry Hall †, Bernard Flynn, Jr
5:30PM (Fr Sy) Mass for the People

Sunday, September 6:
7:15AM (Fr Sy) Felipe Gomez†
8:45AM (Fr Sy) Gabrielle Goodner
10:30AM (Fr Jeff) Sean Lavallee
12:15PM (Fr Jeff) Walt Lamp
5:30PM (Fr Jeff) James Kieth Kearns

Monday, September 7:
8:00AM (Fr Jeff) Agnes Gerardo†
6:30PM (Fr Jeff) Mary Veiga

Tuesday, September 8:
8:00AM (Fr Sy) Priest’s Intention
6:30PM (Fr Sy) Priest’s Intention

Wednesday, September 9:
8:00AM (Fr Sy) Judy Wesson
6:30PM (Fr Sy) Lorraine Burns

Thursday, September 10:
8:00AM (TBD) Sis. Denise Collins
6:30PM (Fr John) Marlen Padilla†

Friday, September 11:
8:00AM (Fr Jeff) Max McCardy†
6:30PM (Fr Jeff) Catherine Onorato

Saturday, Sept 12:
8:00AM (Fr Jeff) Basil† & Merlyn Fernando, Emma Orrin, Michael Fitzpatrick†
5:30PM (Fr John) Leoncia Esmas†

Sunday, September 13:
7:15AM (Fr John) For the People
8:45AM (Fr Jeff) Benito Sanchez†
10:30AM (Fr Jeff) Grace Russo†
12:15PM (Fr Jeff) Charles† & Helen Schultz†
5:30PM (TBD) Tom & Charlotte Hastings†

PRAYERS FOR THE SICK

Doris Alvarado
Raul Robles
Mark Nellesen
Bob Endecavage
Len Wickson

Additonal names are in the Book of Remembrance Petitions along the back wall of the church.

MEMORIAM

Max Garcia
Severiano Garcia

ADMINISTRATION

PULPIT ANNOUNCEMENTS

Send to pulpitann@smdpyl.org plus a copy to ParishOffice@smdpyl.org by the Tuesday prior to the weekend. Contents are to be only 1-2 sentences.

BULLETIN DEADLINE

Submit articles 10 days before the weekend. (Holiday submissions vary.) Send to Becky Fautch at: bulletineditor@smdpyl.org or leave a printed copy at the parish office.

FACILITY RESERVATION REQUESTS

For requests which includes tables in the outdoor Covered Courtyard, please click on this link: smdpyl.org/reservations. Requests must be submitted two weeks in advance. After your request has been approved and entered, you will receive a confirmation from the parish office secretary.

DONATE FROM YOUR SMART PHONE

St. Martin de Porres offers a mobile version of our online giving page to make it easy for you to give anytime from your smartphone. It’s a fast and easy way to donate to St. Martin’s!

HAPPY LABOR DAY

PARISH OFFICE CLOSED
Monday, Sept. 7

PRAYERS FOR OUR MEN & WOMEN SERVING IN THE MILITARY
COMMUNITY LIFE

CONTACTS FOR PARISH MINISTRIES & ORGANIZATIONS:
(ALL PHONE NUMBERS ARE AREA CODE 714 EXCEPT AS NOTED)

PASTORAL STAFF
714.970.2771
Pastor: Fr. Sy Nguyen (SyN@smdpyl.org) Ext. 113
Parochial Vicar: Fr. Jeff Droessler Ext.115
Deacon/Parish Director: Dennis Zaun Ext.130
Deacon: Nick Sherg Ext. 110
Business Manager: Elena Chupinsky Ext. 141
Parish Secretary: Cathy Fitzpatrick Ext.110
AP/Payroll: Becki Krupsky Ext.111
Bulletin Editor: Becky Fauth Ext.112
Maintenance: Brendan O’Shea, Rafael Muro Ext.121
Faith Formation: Curtis Keddy Ext.133
Youth Ministry: Direct 970-0514
Main Office Line: 970-2771 Ext.119
Asst: Mary McDevitt Confirmation Assistant: Ext.131
Liturgy Coordinator: Roz Odion Ext.116
Music Director: Mark Haas Ext.114
St Martin Outreach 970-0147
Hours: MWTh 1:30-4:00 PM, Tu 4:00-6:30PM
St. Francis of Assisi School (Tri-Parish) Tom Waszak,
Principal 695-3700

ADMINISTRATION
Advancement Committee: Deacon Denis Zaun 970-2771x130
Finance Committee: Don Delesie 970-2771x140
Parish Pastoral Council: Ruben Barron 970-0076
Stewardship: 970-2771
PSA
Tom Arendt 281-3980

FAITH FORMATION
Adults
Adult Confirmation: John Avery 686-2168
Adult Education:
Curtis Keddy 970-2771x133
Becoming Catholic -R.C.I.A.:
Mark Proctor 213-840-9039
Bible Studies:
Curtis Keddy 970-2771x133
Returning Catholics:
Maureen Williams 679-4535
Young Adults/Emmaus:
Gerdado Butalid 970-0514
Youth
Becoming Catholic:
Mary McDevitt 970-2771x131
Confirmation:
970-2771x134
Junior High Youth Ministry:
Mary McDevitt 970-2771x131
High School Youth Ministry:
Mary McDevitt 970-2771x131
Children
Baptism Team:
Steve & Vicki Nasman 970-2771
Becoming Catholic R.C.I.A.:
Curtis Keddy 970-2771x133
Children’s Liturgy of the Word:
Curtis Keddy 970-2771x133
First Eucharist Preparation:
Nicole Castillo 970-2771x136
Kids of the Kingdom (grades 3-5):
Curtis Keddy 970-2771x133
Sunday Pre-School (ages 3-5):
Colleen Picou 909-239-3525
Us in the Son Day Camp & Family Camp:
Michael Fitzpatrick
Ashley Purpura 970-2771

WORSHIP
Liturgy
Altar Care:
Jackie Turk 227-6252
Altar Servers:
Susan Sandoval 695-1729
Bereavement Ministry:
Mike Shanahan 970-2771
Environment Committee:
Terry Schultz 528-0531
Extraod. Min. Holy Communion:
Mary Coulter 692-2201
Ginny Bennett 970-8913
Hospitality Ministry:
Rob Lam 602-7771
Lectors:
Roz Odion 970-2771x116
Music Ministry:
Mark Haas 970-2771x114
Wedding Preparation:
Shannon Danenberg 970-2771
Prayer Groups
Exposition/Blessed Sacrament Pat Tormey 777-4344
Filipino Federation Rosary Group Efrin/Celia Terrible 779-7374
Our Lady of Perpetual Help Novena Group:
Deanna Mancenido 714-970-0571
St. Martin’s Rosary Group:
Audrey Vargas 577-5356
St. Philomena Novena Grp Pat/Carolyn Tormey 777-4344

COMMUNITY LIFE
Alcohols Anonymous
Parish Office 970-2771
American Heritage Girl Scouts
Eloise de Santos
Band of Brothers Men’s Group:
Tim Garvey 651-8550
Chuck Cyprien 983-7233
Beginning Again:
Emma Jean Jorgenson 970-8376
Child Care(0-3yrs):
Colleen Picou 909-239-3525
Coffee and Donuts:
Kath Campitelli 693-4730
Couples for Christ:
Jessie Sison 865-1193
Cursillo:
Brad & Pam Judd 692-2371
Filipino Community of SMDP
Jessie Sison
Guadalupanas:
Rose Marie Murrietta 746-8004
Legion of Mary:
Tom Copenhaver 225-7736
Ministry of Moms
Becky Curry 970-2771
Colleen Picou 970-2771
Natural Family Planning
Parish Office 970-2771
Oktoberfest:
Dave/Julie Rollins 767-8937
Overeaters Anonymous:
Parish Office 970-2771
Passion Reenactment:
Jackie Hanna 777-0518
Cris Cordova 273-9675

Seniority Club:
Irene Gonzalez 779-1812
Scout Groups:
Pack 851:
Brett Ninomiya 312-0407
Troop 778:
Tim Lloyd 562-221-0871
Small Christian Communities:
Kris/Mark Jablonski 524-9575
Women’s Group -GRACE:
Elizabeth Blush 693-9245
Women’s Group -WINGS:
Christie Shyne 280-9422

SERVICE
Grief Support (Transitions):
David LaPan 996-3415
Peggy Squires 777-2312
Knights of Columbus:
Scott Mosher 396-1527
Respect Life Ministry:
Jackie Turk 227-6252
Sick & Homebound Ministry:
Jackie Turk 227-6252
St. Martin’s Outreach:
Tom Prior 970-0147
Off-Site Outreach
Birth Choice Health Clinics:
Megan Kerr 516-9045
Corazon:
Nick VanHoogmoed 943-2899
Craig Park:
Joe Garcia 693-1860
Crittenton Services:
Pat Williams 779-1714
Higher Ground:
Joe Baldo 777-1825
Interfaith Shelter:
Jim Thomsen 970-5665
Isaiah House/Catholic Worker
Olga Diaz 471-8295
Project Rachel:
800-722-4356
Soup Kitchen:
Laura Hemann 469-8947
Gretchen Heyman 401-8637
Touch of Dignity:
Outreach Center 970-0147
Women’s Transitional Living Ctr.
Outreach Center 970-0147
DO YOU FEEL AN INTERIOR CALL TO GROW IN HOLINESS?

These classes, offered at St. Peter Chanel in Hawaiian Gardens and given over an 11-Week period, will greatly intensify your spiritual life and your desire to go to Heaven. Come and learn the real purpose of your life, and how to achieve it through self-knowledge, self-discipline, deep prayer, and discernment of spirits. You’ll see miracles happen in your life!

There is no charge for the program and all materials are provided. Donations are accepted. Each meeting lasts 2-2.5 hours. To register online, go to www.spcomv.com. For more information, please contact Fr. Ed Broom, OMV at St. Peter Chanel, Mary Martorana at lovegodsavesouls@gmail.com or Veronica Ayson at (562) 924-7591.

NEW HOPE CRISIS COUNSELING HOTLINE
A PROGRAM OF CATHOLIC CHARITIES OF ORANGE COUNTY

Fall into Step with God’s Plan in Your Life!” Attend Our Free Peer Counselor Training

New Hope Needs Volunteers Like You!

New Hope assists hurting people every day via a 24/7, faith-based hotline. A free 7-week training series is provided to become one of our volunteer peer counselors. You can make a real difference in someone’s life!

Class Series Time & Dates
6 Tuesdays 6:30 PM to 9:30 PM
September 15 through October 27, 2015

Training Location
Christ Cathedral Campus-Tower of Hope
12141 Lewis Street, Garden Grove, CA

If interested contact: Dr. Louise S. Dunn, Director
idunn@newhopenow.org or 714-620-8810

SPIRITUAL EXERCISES OF ST. IGNATIUS OF LOYOLA
SUMMER SESSION 2015
Beginning August 22nd - 27th
Saturdays, Sundays, Wednesdays, or Thursdays

DO YOU FEEL AN INTERIOR CALL TO GROW IN HOLINESS?
SPONSOR TODAY

Through sponsorship you can discover a life-changing friendship with prayer, letters and photos. Partner with a family on their journey to break free from poverty.

WHO WE ARE

Unbound is an international nonprofit founded by lay Catholics grounded in the Gospel call to put the needs of the marginalized and vulnerable first. We build relationships of mutual respect and support that bridge cultural, religious and economic divides. We invite all people of goodwill to join us.

WHAT WE DO

With our highly personalized program, sponsored friends and their families are able to utilize their unique skills to build paths out of poverty. Through Unbound, you can make a life-changing investment in human potential and help create a more just and equitable world.

Your monthly contribution provides access to education, food, health care, emotional and spiritual support as well as endless opportunities for a person to succeed.

SPONSOR WITH CONFIDENCE

Unbound is highly rated by independent charity evaluators. Visit unbound.org/financials for more information.

JOIN US.

Visit the information table after Mass to select someone to sponsor.

YES! I AM INTERESTED IN SPONSORING A

☐ Girl  ☐ Boy  ☐ Youth  ☐ Elder
☐ Enclosed is my first monthly contribution of $30.
(Please do not send cash. Make checks payable to Unbound.)

Name __________________________________________

Address _________________________________________

City __________________________ State _______ ZIP ________

Daytime phone (_____ ) _____________ Parish ______________________

Email _________________________________________

MAIL TO:
Unbound
P.O. Box 219114
Kansas City, MO 64121-9114

You can also sponsor online at unbound.org
or call (800) 875-6564.
SPIRITUAL EXERCISES

About the Program

The Spiritual Exercises at St. Peter Chanel in Hawaiian Gardens, California was instituted in August of 2006 with an initial group of two people meeting with Father Ed Broom, OMV. From that quiet beginning more than 6,700 people have experienced the Exercises.

Among the fruits that participants have experienced are:

1. A deeper, more intense prayer life;
2. An ability to examine one’s conscience more closely;
3. Discernment of spirits – the ability to distinguish the voice of the Holy Spirit from the whisperings of the evil spirit;
4. A deeper understanding and love of the Sacrament of Confession;
5. A greater love of Jesus present in the Holy Eucharist;
6. A love of Holy Scripture; and last but not least,
7. A deeper filial relationship with Mary, our mother.

The Format of the Course

The course is an adaptation of the Spiritual Exercises of St. Ignatius. Those Exercises have been the source of great spiritual growth for 450 years. The Exercises forge saints and this program is rooted in the Universal Call to Holiness. Christ commands us: “Be holy, as your Heavenly Father is holy” Mt. 5:48. We are striving to become saints, even great saints.

The program extends over 70 days with assigned meditations based in the Exercises and drawn from Holy Scripture. Every week the attendees hear a presentation that teaches the Ignatian method of prayer and outlines the structured themes of Ignatius and provides encouragement and direction.

This is not a Bible study course. The attendees don’t become Bible scholars, they become Bible lovers! All adults are invited! New Catholics, lifelong Catholics, non Catholics, revert Catholics, all are invited.

Materials

There is no charge for the course. The parish supplies all the materials. Attendees must have a Catholic Bible. Donations are accepted to help defray the cost.

*May Our Lady, who gave the Spiritual Exercises to St. Ignatius of Loyola, inspire you to accept the challenge!*

OUR NEXT SESSION BEGINS SOON!
PLEASE SEE OTHER SIDE FOR SCHEDULE, REGISTRATION AND CONTACT INFORMATION.
SPIRITUAL EXERCISES OF ST. IGNATIUS
2015 AUTUMN SESSION

Pre-registration is Required and Space is Limited.
Please register as soon as possible.
You may also register online at www.spcomv.com.

Name: ________________________________________________

Street Address: __________________________________________

City, State, and Zip: _________________________________________

Home Phone Number: __________________________________________

Cell Phone Number: __________________________________________

Email Address: ______________________________________________

Please mark your choice for ONE weekly meeting time for TEN weeks:

☐ Saturday 11:00 AM  ☐ Sunday 1:30 PM
Beginning 8/22/15  Beginning 8/23/15

☐ Wednesday 7:30 PM  ☐ Thursday 9:15 AM
Beginning 8/26/15  Beginning 8/27/15

There is no charge for the program and all materials are provided. Donations are accepted.
Each meeting lasts 2 to 2.5 hours.

For more information, please contact Fr. Ed Broom, OMV at St. Peter Chanel, Mary
Martorana at lovegodsaveouls@gmail.com, or Veronica Ayson at 562 924 7591.

Please turn in or mail this registration to the address below as soon as possible.

Spiritual Exercises
Attn: Veronica Ayson
St. Peter Chanel Church
12001 E. 214th Street
Hawaiian Gardens, CA 90716
SPOT LIGHT ON LEADERSHIP—Orange Diocesan Council of Catholic Women (ODCCW)

SPOT LIGHT ON LEADERSHIP is the theme for the Orange Diocesan Council of Catholic Women’s (ODCCW) general meeting and luncheon to be held at Our Lady Queen of Angels Parish in Newport Beach on Tuesday, September 15. The cost is $15 for a continental breakfast, lunch and great speakers. This month’s program is presented by ODCCW’s Leadership Commission and will feature a panel of three ladies, JoAnn Pyne, Mary Chavez, and Socorro Barron who will discuss “My Role and Challenges as the Wife of a Deacon”. Registration 8:00 AM. Mass 8:30 AM. Meeting 9:15 AM. Adjournment 1:30 PM. For reservations call or send an email to Pat Martin at 714-892-5219 or email her at jimandpatmartin@gmail.com.
**GUEST SPEAKER**

Angela Perez Baraquio  
Miss America 2001

---

**Magnificat®**

A Ministry to Catholic Women

---

**Orange Diocese Magnificat Prayer Breakfast**

Saturday, September 12, 2015  
9:30 AM to 12:30 PM  
Embassy Suites Anaheim - South  
11767 Harbor Blvd., Garden Grove, CA 92840

---

“Amazing Win. Amazing Loss: Miss America Living Happily . . . Even After”

Magnificat invites you to come and be inspired by Angela Perez Baraquio’s story of adversity, tragedy, triumph and hope! Angela Perez Baraquio, also known as “Angie”, has been a light to thousands of people. As the eighth of ten children, Angie was born of Catholic Filipino immigrants who traveled to America in search of a better life for their family. Angie would grow up in Hawaii to win the prestigious titles of Miss Hawaii 2000 and Miss America 2001, making history as the first Asian-American woman, the only-Filipina, and only teacher to win in the pageant’s history. She was also appointed to President George W. Bush’s Council on Service and Civic Participation.

Her Miss America title allowed Angie to travel all over the country to inspire others with her personal story of faith, adversity, triumph, tragedy and hope. She is recognized as an outstanding role model for young women struggling to find identity and meaning. Angie also has a message for strong families and support for human life. “I am a teacher, first” as Angie has been an elementary school teacher and is passionate about education. She is now an author of “Amazing Win, Amazing Loss: Miss America Living Happily, Even After” that shares her own personal triumphs and the loss of her younger brother to suicide in 2006. Married to her high school sweetheart, Angela is a mother of four, classroom teacher, business owner and TV Host, appearing on networks as diverse as MTV and Fox News. Through it all, her story remains one of not giving up and leaning on your faith in good times and bad. She is truly inspiring and a faith-filled role model for teens and women of all ages. Come and see this woman of faith and how God continues to work through her for His children! Bring a friend to be uplifted and blessed!

---

**ADVANCED RESERVATIONS**

$28 per person  
Must be postmarked by September 7  
$33 at the door (cash/check only)  
Open Seating – Ballroom open 8:45 am  
Registration: Christina...714-809-9382

---

**Magnificat Day of Prayer**

Please join Magnificat on our Day of Prayer, the 26th of each month, as we lift our hearts to the Lord for the intentions of Magnificat Ministry, Pro-Life Issues, our Beloved Priests, and Families.

---

**Registration Form**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Guest(s) Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
<th>Phone#</th>
<th>Parish</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

☐ I request financial help.  
(Please print clearly)

Enclosed is $ for Reservations.

Mail Reservation Form & check for $28 per person to: Magnificat Ministry  
P.O. Box 4381, Orange, CA 92863-4381

---

🌐 Int’l Ministry based on “The Visitation” Lk 1:39  
🌐 Diocesan Approval by Bishop Kevin W. Vann, JCD, DD  
🌐 Spiritual Advisor: Fr. Bao Thai, S.T.I.  
🌐 Praise Music by Donna Lee  
🌐 Breakfast meal, praise, testimony & prayer  
🌐 All Clergy/Religious Complimentary (Please pre-register)  
🌐 Your check (payable to Magnificat) is your receipt.  
🌐 Your nametag is your ticket and will be at the door.  
🌐 All Men, Women and Youth Welcome!

---

Donation to help someone attend $  

After filling out this form, please mail it with your payment to: Magnificat Ministry, P.O. Box 4381, Orange, CA 92863-4381

---

🌐 www.magnificat-ministry.net
You Are...CALLED AND GIFTED

“If you are what you should be, you will set the whole world on fire.” St. Catherine of Siena

The Called & Gifted Workshop guides individuals through a process of discernment in which they may recognize their charisms, gifts given by the Holy Spirit through baptism and confirmation. Charisms enable Christians to accomplish thing for God above and beyond their natural abilities.

DISCOVER  •  DISCERN  •  DEVELOP
Your Gifts through the Called and Gifted Workshop

Charisms are real clues to who God created you to be, and what God created you to do!

You will learn:

• How discerning your gifts and your call can change your own life
• How discerning your call can change the world and help spread the Gospel
• How discerning and using our gifts together can help transform our parishes
• The signs and characteristics of the most common spiritual gifts
• Five steps of discerning the gifts God has given you for your work in the world

You have been empowered with gifts of the Holy Spirit!
You are called to a special work of love that only you can do!

The workshop will teach you about gifts of the Holy Spirit that are at work in your life.

Saturday, September 19, 9am-3pm

St. Angela Merici Catholic Church
585 S Walnut Ave, Brea, CA 92821

Registration

Name: ___________________________________________ Phone: ____________________________
E-Mail: _________________________________________ Parish: _____________________________

Please mail completed registration form with your check (made out to St. Angela Merici Catholic Church) for $35 to:

St. Angela Merici Church
Attn: Andrea Draper, 585 S Walnut Ave, Brea, CA 92821
RE-MARRIAGE PREPARATION AVAILABLE FOR COUPLES WHERE ONE, OR BOTH HAVE BEEN MARRIED BEFORE.

2015 SPONSORED BY DEANERY II DIOCESE OF ORANGE HOLY FAMILY CATHEDRAL 566 SOUTH GLASSELL STREET ORANGE, CA 92866

“You are members of Christ through baptism. And now in Christ’s name you are administering the Sacrament of Matrimony to each other that by your sacred bond a new cell may be formed within his body, the church, to the advantage both of human society and the kingdom of God.”

Roman Liturgy

The sacrament of Matrimony brings a couple to the altar of God to celebrate not only their proud union, but also their loving union with our Lord, individually, as a couple and as a family. They work together, helping to fulfill each other as they guide themselves and their loved ones in their journey to the Lord.

For many, completing the sacrament of matrimony allows for participating in the full communion of our Catholic faith. To participate in all the sacraments and graces God has made available to us.

2015 TO TRUST AGAIN (Sunday sessions only)
- January 11th and 18th
- April 19th and April 26th
- July 12th and 19th
- October 18th and 25th

* Please register 30 days in advance *

Couples must attend the full 10 hours in the session. 11:45am – 5:00pm

WEDDING DATE: _______________________
CHURCH OF MARRIAGE: _______________________
RECOMMENDED BY PRIEST / DEACON:

BRIDE:
Religion: _______________________
Age: _______________________
Address: _______________________
Zip: _______________________
Phone: Day ( ) ___-___ Eve ( ) ___-___.
Parish: _______________________

GROOM:
Religion: _______________________
Age: _______________________
Address: _______________________
Zip: _______________________
Phone: Day ( ) ___-___ Eve ( ) ___-___.
Parish: _______________________

Couple’s Contact E-Mail Address _______________________

Please indicate if bride or groom was previously married?

BRIDE: ☐ Yes ☐ No GROOM: ☐ Yes ☐ No

Is this a validation of a present civil marriage?

☐ No ☐ Yes If YES – # of years? __________________
WALK WITH FAITH. WEAR WITH PRIDE.

To commemorate the Inaugural visit of Pope Francis to the USA and celebrate Catholic Spirit Day, we have created limited edition t-shirts available in Youth, Adult and even Toddler sizes!

DISCOUNT PRICING FOR CATHOLIC SCHOOLS & CHURCHES!

Our goal is to make these limited edition t-shirts accessible to as many Catholic Schools, Churches, Ministries and Organizations as we can. This is why we are offering the low-price options just for you. If you have any questions about pricing for your Church or School, don’t hesitate to give us a call at 877.212.7317.

SAVE IN BULK

$5.95

Perfect for

SCHOOLS * YOUTH GROUPS * CHURCH GROUPS * MINISTRIES *
Help Send Our Choir to Rome!

The St. Martin de Porres choir members have been invited to sing at St. Peter’s Basilica in Rome, in celebration of Vatican II’s 50th Anniversary. This December, our music ministers will join with singers from around the world as voices are raised in praise to God by experiencing a Papal Audience with the Holy Father, Mass at the Basilica di San Pietro and a gala concert in the Basilica di Santa Maria sopra Minerva. We hope our music ministers have helped you joyfully pray and experience the love of God’s Holy Spirit through sacred song, and ask for your prayers and support of upcoming fundraising activities as preparations are made for this once-in-a-lifetime event. Grazie!

Filipino Community of St. Martin de Porres (FCSMDP)

SAVE THESE DATES!

♦ NOVEMBER 7, 2015 PHILIPPINE NIGHT
♦ DECEMBER 16-24, 2015 SIMBANG GABI

AND, be part of the action now! Register as part of our group at the Parish Office where membership application forms are available. We need you! Contacts:

Clarita Albertson - 714/779-8656
Ed Baluyot - 714/288-0800
Tessa Bautista - 714/878-4665
Ivy San Juan - 714/261-1323
Jessie Sioson - 714/350-0089
Joe Tiamzon - 714/782-4330
Liza Virgo - 714/269-1151

Hospice Volunteers

Hospice Volunteers are needed in our community to provide supportive services to terminally ill patients and their families. VITAS Innovative Hospice Care® is seeking interested individuals who can commit an average of two hours per week to make a difference with patients or in our offices – you can volunteer around your schedule and in the area you live or work. The only necessary qualifications are a caring heart, the ability to listen, and a willingness to learn. Please contact Libby Davis, Volunteer Manager at 714/734-2723 or email elizabeth.davis@vitas.com

Catholic Detention Ministry is Looking for Volunteers!

Every day nearly 5,000 Catholics call Orange County jails and juvenile facilities home! The Bible calls us to visit those in prison (Matt 25:36). How about you! Can you spare a couple hours each month to visit our incarcerated brothers and sisters, sons and daughters? If you would like to learn more or to join our ministry, please sign up for our Overview presentation. For dates, times and more details, go to www.rcbo.org/restore or call us at 714/634-9909.

Legion of Mary Meets Weekly

If you have devotion to Mary, join her wonderful army: the Legion of Mary. We meet on Tuesdays at 7:15 PM, in the St. Rose of Lima Room. If you have questions, call Tom Copenhaver

Phone: 714/225-7736; Email: tcopenhaver@tbccontractors.com The Legion of Mary is a lay apostolic organization which has a program of prayer and service, in union with the Holy Spirit which operates through Mary, Mother of the Church.

Catholic Pilgrimage to the Holy Land

November 9 – 18, 2015.

Daily Mass at the Holy Sights. Visit Jerusalem, Nazareth, Galilee, Bethlehem the Dead Sea and more! Air from LAX. For a flyer of more info call Cathie or Mike Milano at 1-800-773-2660.
MARIAN PILGRIMAGE TO MEDJUGORJE, LOURDES AND PARIS—INFORMATION NIGHT

Join Deacon Steve and Mary Anne Greco on a life changing pilgrimage. It is a 13-day pilgrimage that begins Sept. 23, 2015. Reservations are now being taken. For more information and to receive an itinerary Contact: Tourspiritfilledhearts@gmail.com or MaryAnne@949/981-0918

PILGRIMAGES TO MEXICO AND TO THE HOLY LAND

You are invited to join Fr. Joseph Parathanal of Holy Family Church, South Pasadena Pilgrimages to: (OCT. 2015) HOLY LAND Contact Bernadette at bcorp1114@hotmail.com or call (323/344-1548 or 323/547-6618).

MEALS ON WHEELS ARE AVAILABLE

Do you know someone who would benefit from having meals delivered? We at Placentia Yorba Meals On Wheels deliver to citizens in Placentia, Yorba Linda, and Anaheim Hills. Three meals a day, Monday through Friday. Those who cannot pay are subsidized by MOW. MOW is non-profit, depending 100% on local contributions from citizens, organizations, and the business community, as well as annual fundraisers. While the food is cooked and packaged at a state-of-the-art kitchen in Anaheim and brought to our office for distribution, we welcome volunteers to help make the deliveries to the clients. Please give us a call! 714/524-5056. Placentia Yorba Meals on Wheels, 1130 Yorba Linda Blvd., Placentia, CA 92870-3828.

BE A CHILD’S VOICE IN COURT!

Court Appointed Special Advocates (CASA) of Orange County is seeking volunteers to serve as advocates and mentors for abused, abandoned and neglected children. A CASA volunteer visits with a child they are matched with on a regular basis, interacts with all professionals involved in the case and makes recommendations directly to the court, ensuring the child’s best interests are not overlooked. Volunteers must be 21 years old and be able to dedicate 10-15 hours per month. For more information about volunteering, please call 714/619.5155 or visit our website: www.casaoc.org

HOW DOES SOMEONE BECOME CATHOLIC? THEY JOIN THE RCIA!

What is the RCIA? RCIA stands for the Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults but, according to a young man who recently went through the process, it should also stand for Righteous, Compassionate, Inspirational and Amazing. He speaks for the hundreds of individuals who have been a part of this challenging, exciting, and life-changing experience at St. Martin’s.

If you or a friend have ever considered joining the Catholic Church? The RCIA process will give you the opportunity to ask questions, learn about the Church’s teaching, and be part of a community who will walk with you on your journey of faith. Those who are not baptized, were baptized in other Christian denominations, or were baptized Catholic but have not been Confirmed or received the Eucharist are led by a team made up of clergy, staff and volunteers through an unforgettable one to two year process. RCIA meets mostly on Sundays after the 8:45 AM Mass, culminating with Baptism, Confirmation, and First Eucharist at the Easter Vigil. If you would like to have a Righteous, Compassionate, Inspirational and Amazing experience leading to full communion with the Catholic Church, call Curtis Keddy at 714/970-2711 or email curtisk@smdpyl.org.

“AMAZONSMILE” DONATION PROGRAM -AT ST. MARTIN’S

St. Martin de Porres has joined AmazonSmile, a web based shopping program operated by Amazon. AmazonSmile lets you enjoy the same wide selection of products, services, great low prices, and convenient shopping features as on Amazon.com including Amazon Prime member benefits. The difference is that when you shop on AmazonSmile (smile.amazon.com), the AmazonSmile Foundation will donate 0.5% of the purchase price to St. Martin de Porres Church.

If you shop on smile.amazon.com using an internet browser on your desktop or laptop computer, your mobile phone, or your tablet (including any Kindle Fire device), then your AmazonSmile purchases will be eligible for donations. Purchases made using an Amazon Shopping App are not currently eligible for donations.

KNIGHTS OF THE HOLY EUCHARIST

Attention, single Catholic men 18-30 years: The Knights of the Holy Eucharist, a community of consecrated brothers faithful to Holy Mother Church and dedicated to fostering reverent devotion to Our Eucharistic Lord, invite you to discern your vocation at their House of Formation, located at the Shrine of the Most Blessed Sacrament in Hanceville, Alabama. Learn more at http://www.knightsoftheholyeucharist.com/